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MISCELLANEOUSROUTE FOR
TELEPHONE

rackera' Association, left out yesterday

with cannery crews and supplies tot

the Bristol bay cannery.
The four masted schooner Mabel

flalo went to sett yesterday with lum-

ber for California. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
UNKNOWN ASSASSIN TAKEN

ASTORIA-- IRON WORKS
JOHN f OX. Pre.and SupU A. UFOX. Prj.HliU
F. ASTORIA 8A Treat

Designers and Manufacturers of
TUR UTOT 1MTROVED

CANNING MACHINERY. MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street. ASTORIA, OREGON.

InOld Favorite Reported to Be F.citina Chait In Colorado Ends
-- or Rtnt Large furnished front room,

267 Ninth strset.

Flrit-oIs- meal for 1Bo nlot oaks,
aofftt, pit, or doughnuts, Bo. U. S.

restaurant, 4J4 Bond atrttt
Scheduled for Run on the

Sound.
furnished house-

keeping

For Rent-T- wo

rooms. No. K5 Tenth street.

TO REPLACE THE MAINLANDER

SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS THE
causa of his death. You should gt
your hair cut at least onot a month!
at the Oooidtnt Barbae Shop, whtra ,

there art first-clas- s artists.

:OAL AND GRAIN SACKS FOR SALE

t Gaston's Ftsd table. Rubber and

oil cant wanted.Vancouver Paper Syn That

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT stearner Will Operate ltetween
Seattle anil llelliiiKliunt

lit Karly Date.

Murderer Bsing Captursd.
Denver. April 16. An unknown man

shot and kited a man named Showlts

and seriously wounded Vt. llnughman

and another man near Rollnsvllio,

,i button on the Moffatt road west of

cf this city. lr. ItuuKhnmn had been

called to attend Showllta and with sev-er- al

others later started In pursuit of

Showlts'a assailant. As they came up-

on him. the.fugltlve- opened lire upon

them, lie was captured and placed

In Jail. Showlts expired before the

pursuing party returned. Threats of

lynching are heard.

An Emotional Trte.

(From the New York Tribune.)

There has Just been discovered In

the far east a species of the acacia

tree which closes Its leaves together

In colls each day at sunset and curls

L. 8. ANDERSON,
421 Bond Street.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest
According to theVancouver, XI. C.

WANTED Furnlshod house for tho

summer months, by careful, rssponsl

bit party. Address S. T, Aitorlsn.Province a route has at last been

found for the steamer Telephone.
There has been much speculation reNorth Pacific Brewing Co.
garding the Html disposal of this

HOME WORK, EITHER SEX, MAIL-in- g

circulars, 12 ptr wsski stnd

dims and 2o for business formula.

Prof. E. Mtlvin, 8an Joss, Cat.

steamer, but nothing authentic has as

yet been given out. All old Astorlans

Standard portable and adjustable
thowar bath, finest made, prloa $11
Only two sorews to put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tlnntr and plumbtr,
425 Bond atrttt. Phont 1031.

MEN WANTED TO LEARN THE
barbae tradti only requires tight
wttkit tonstant practical export

Positions ateurtd. Cats-logu- a

mailed frtt. Molar Syttam
College, San Francisco, Calif.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, bos wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prleta. Ktlly,
tht transfer man. 'Phont 2211 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, oppotitt apart
house.

Upper Astoria ha a ptaoe whtra you
can get a fint glata of boar, as good
winct and liquors at you can find

any ptaoe In tht city,

are Interested In the Telephone, the
Hi tuiira to the shape of pigtailsI

made In the by her be- - Itself thusfine runs past j Aft(r tne tret has settled
tween this city and Portland being a

The Morning Astorlan will bt found

for salt at Griffin's book store and at

8oully'a olgar store, eorntr Eltvtnth

and Commercial ttrttts.
source of local pride. In her palmy

ELATERITE is Mlniralltolta.EsrSfiK?
mate. Then, upon a jute canvai we build up a fire, water and acid proof tooOu

material, with a around mica surface and a wool felt paper dry sheet or backing.
WE'LL iay the goods or you can. If yon haee to use a roof, we can tell you

some mighty interesting things. They will prevent jour pocket book from

shriveling up. Write as.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. kSTViSS

days the Telephone was the banner

boat of her class afloat and until the

Potter was placed 91 the run JAPANESE GOODS.

for a nights sleep ir touencu mv

whole thing will flutter as If agitated

or Impatient at being disturbed. The

oftener the foliage Is molested the

more violent becomes the shaking of

the branches, and at length the tree

emits a nauseating odor, which If In-

haled for a few moments causes n

violent dlssy headache. It has been

had no trouble In beating anything out Ntw stock of fancy gjoda Just arrlvtd
of her class on the Columbia. The at Yokohama Baxaar. Csll and set

the latest novtltits from Japan.steamer has been lying at Portland all

winter, but It has generally been un

derstood that her removal will take named the "angry tree."

place In the spring, so the story In the
PIANO TUNER.

For good, rtliablt piano work ttt your

looal tuntr, Th. Frtdriokson. 2071

Bond strtst 'Phont Rsd 2074,

HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Pilflc Brtwtry.northern paper does not come in the

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices for

Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

Union mads hosting atovss,homt man-

ufactured and vary stovt psrftet, at

Montgomtry'a tin and plumbing

stora, 425 Bond strtt 'Phono 1031.

WANTED BY MANUFACTURING

House, trusty parton familiar with
thlt ttrrltory for branch office for
this and surrounding counties. $13

paid wtskly. Position ptrmantnl
No capital required. Provloua

not essential. Address, 8up
trinttndtnt, Come Block, Chictge.

Roosevelt Laughed Hard.

(Prom the New York World.)

At the dinner of the Periodical Pub-llHher- 's

association last night the toast-maste- r

established n rule

for some speakers and a rule

for others . Dr. Flnley. president of

the college of New York was allowed

5 minutes but he spread his speech out

very thin over about 50 minutes. When

Flnley had finished the toastmaster.

Dr. Hamilton Wright Muble. arose and

said with much meaning: "We will

now have another speech."

Union Mutual Aid Atioelstlon, of

Portland, Or. For one dollar ptr
month Insurt against aocidtnt or

sickness. P. A. Trullingsr, Agent

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest tfesort la The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

BEST MEAL.

You can alwayc find the bstt

mtal In tht city at the Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial strtstSeventh and Astor Streets CHARLES W1RKKALA, Prop.

nature of a surprise. The Province

says:
"The report Is current that during

the summer months the Pacific Coast

Steamship Company Intends to operate
two steamers on the route between

Vancouver annd Seattle. It Is consid-

ered probable that the steamer Matn-lande- r,

which formerly plied on the

route, may be taken off the Seattle-Bellngha- m

run and returne dto the

Vancouver route. This action may not

be taken for a month or so, but the ru-

mor Is so well grounded that credence
Is given to It. The Malnlander would

run In conjunction with the Ramona,
the two alternating on the route.

"To replace the Malnlander on the
Seattle-Belllngha- m route It Is asserted

that the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-

pany 4s now negotiating for the steam-

er Telephone, which Is lying at Port-

land. If the Telephone Is bought she

would be placed on the Belllngham
route In conjunction with the steamer

State of Washington, which is now

running alternately with the Maln-

lander from Seattle o Belingham.
"The steamer Telephone was some

months ago remodeled and refitted

for service on the Columbia river, but

she was never placed In commission
on that streum. She has been lying
Idle at Portland all winter. , It Is

thought that If the negotiations go

through she will be brought to Puget
sound without loss of time."

Aldtrbrook Transfer Company Bag-

gage trantftrrtd and wood fur
nishsd. Ordtrt received at Gaston's

stable. Phono Main 1671. E. L.

Geddes, Mgr.

ItOIUIED THE OnAVB.

A startling Incident Is related by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, aa fol-

lows: "I waa In awful condition. Mr
skin was almost yellow, tyea sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually In

back and aldet. no appetite, growing

weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given mt up. Then I was advised

to use Klectrlo Blttsra; to my great

Joy, th first bottle made a t'cldrd im-

provement I contlnuerd their use for

three weeks, and am now a well man.

I know they robbed the grave of an-

other victim." No one should fall to

try them. Only 60 cents, guaraateed,
at Charles llogere. druggist.

A. Kiljuntn, ht Impoiting tailor, has

movtd his tttsblishmtnt to 469 Bond

street, in tht Occident hotel building,
where ht will continue to servo hit
many patrons.

And everybody but Dr. Flnley

laughed and applauded.
Dr. Henry Van Dyke's speech at

this dinner was the hit of the evening.
Dr. Van Dyke was giving advice to

young and aspiring authors on how

to get their work accepted by various

magazines by llustratlng how he would

treat the clam the Americ an lltle neck

clam In prose and verse for Harper's,
the Atlantic, Scribncr's, MeClure's. the

Smart set and other periodicals.
"If I were writing on the clam for

the Outlook (which is the tuastmaster's

magazine) I would send 'A Quatrain
to a Recreant Clam,'" said Dr. Van

Dyke. He quoted:
Low dost thou lie ninong the languid

ooze,

Because thy slothful spirit doth re-

fuse
The bliss of battle and the strain of

strife.
Rise, craven clam, and lend the stren-

uous life!

President Roosevelt laughed so much

at this quatrain that It looked for. a
moment as if he would fal out of his

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago .

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal" thing to insure a quick,

comfortable trip east is to see that your

tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs, Iiitflctoti has commenced a closing
mil en I h of everything except HATH.

It includes Coats, Wrappers, Hklrls, Underwear, Hblrt Walsta, Stock

iiiK, Notions, an l nil Ladies' and Children' Furnishing tloodx.

WELCH BLOCK.
SHALLOW DEPTH FOUND.

Charts Do Not Give Correct Figurts
of Shoal Down Coast. Chair,

San Francisco, April 16. The gun-

boat Petrel, under command of Captain
VALUABLE COLLECTION.

New York, April 18. Negotiations

For Sale
by

All Grocers

CooK Book Free
By saving Coupon in

VIOLET OATS and
Violet Wheat FlaKes

between the Due de Dlno and J. P.

Morgan, acting as trustees of the Met

Tappan, has arrived In port from Pan-

ama. While there the Petrel had tar-

get practice, making a record of 134
ropolitan Museum of Arts, have Just

hits per gun per minute on a target
with her old style guns, the134 Third Street, PortlandH. S. ROWE.

Gentral Agent showing being probably the best in the

been closed, says a Herald dispatch
from London, where the New York

Institution becomes possessed with

what has up to now been regarded ns

the most Important private collection

of arms and armor In the world. The

navy, considering the guns.
On her way up the coast the Petrel

discovered a shoal some miles north

NOTHING PLEASES
o well us nicely luiiixlrietl linen. Wo luive llie nontext

and uioht Hnnitary laundry in the state und do the l"1
work. --- White help.

Sn',';&,,,,,,l,,u,u8t The Troy Laundry
price paid was $2r,0,000.

Until recently the inMnet d'Armes of

M. Maurice de Tallyrand-I'erignr-

Due de Dlno has had for Its home the

west of Magdalena bay showing a

depth of only a few fathoms where

more than 300 fathoms are shown on

the charts. After a brief stay here,

the Petrel wll proceed to the far north-

ern coast for a summer cruise In the

Arctic.

Chauteau de Montmorencl In France,

but It Is now In London, where It was

Intended to be offered at public auc-

tion. Negotiations by representatives
of the museum put a stop to these

plans and when Due de Dlno reached

London he at once closed tho sale with

Mr. Morgan.

Marina Notes.

The French bark got to sea yesterday
laden with grain.

The oil tank steamer Rosecrans de-

parted yesterday for San Francisco.

The three asted schooner Wizzman,
laden with lumber got to sea yesterday,

day.

Fisher Bros., Company
l DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils und GIush, Hardware, Iron atid Stool,

Groaerios, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-

lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and

Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

The World's Fair Routs.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the Mlssuri Pacific Railway, which, on

account of its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named,

"The World's Fair Route."
. Passengers from the northwest take

the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

toing direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant

Hill.
Two trains dally from Denver and

pueblo to St Louts without change,

carrying aU classes of modern equip-

ment, including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

daily trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. MoBrlde. gen-

eral agent 124 Third street Portland,

tor detailed Information and illustrat-- d

literature.

TRUSTED CLERK LOST.

New York, April 16. Reports of a

defalcation by an employe of the

Chemical National bank, one of theThe American bark C. F. Sargent,
chartered by the Portland-Alask- a

California
Where nature Is always In
a pleasant mood, providing
Sunshine, Fruit and Flow-

ers at all seasons of the
year.

$55.00
Portland to Los Ange-lo- s

and Return

Fine vestibule trains, mag-
nificent mountain scenery
on the Great Shasta Route
of the

Southern
Pacific Co,

Pamphlet descriptive of
California resorts will be
sent free on application to

W. E. COMAN, Oca. PisKOfer Ajent
PORTLAND OREGON

largest concerns here, have been clear

ed up by a statement from Cashier
Don't suffer from Francis Halpln. It is to the effect that

ariose. Chills.
a trustea man wnoin ue nanien, uin- -

idi or Malaria.
appeared 10 days ago after faithfully

serving the bank for 22 years and that
Fever and Ajue,

thla "nrini.P CELEBRATE!) U
Keep the system

PRAEL 0 C00H TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goodsshipped toourcare will receive speoial attention.

o
o
o
o
o
0
o
o
o

nff the Bitters
It is the best
nreventative on
the market and
never fails to

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Investigation of his accounts disclosed

that they are "out of proof" to the ex-

tent of $22,538.

The missing man was a clerk In the

check department. The case contains
seme peculiar features, Inasmuch as he

did not handle any money or securities.

The clerk reported 111 and was told to

go home and get well. A day or two

later, his wife says, he went out and
failed to, return.

give HatisfacrIII lOYAL PILLS
OHlld Only."'., tion.

It also curesj flu.. iar
STOMACH g leaner

be CHIWlMimi'
with U ribboa. Tk ti'tr. '
U...2 ; 7' Br"." ? it

fcr PrtJ.l.r-- . lll

u.li. 1 0.000 TwtloioliU. Sold bj

Inalfestloa,
ConstipatloB,
Dyspepsia,
aod lotomala.

Try It. e nnaru s ..eoer.
t'htl 'n Dr.4t.IH. M-- hr


